URGED TO RATIFY TREATY.

resolutions moat

us? ate nr.ccirEs

STATK Ll'MlSLATOKKB.

Diplomatic iinil Consular Bill Jfw.er- tMr. Morgan of Alabama Charges Thnt
In ruins the
v.1nltlm In Micw .nd
Consulates.
gnlnrlr. uf Legations
R'lBtiisoTos. Jnn. 28. Ath opening ot
Benlt Mr. Onlllncer
csslon ot
a eonourrent rosolu-Ho- n
" ' presented
(Rp
Legislature ure-lo- g
of the New Hampshlr
the speedy ratlflaatlon of the treaty of
Blmllnr reeolatloni ot the Michigan
MSC
jlslature wor preaentcd by Mr. Burrows
Th

I

""

N- -

lllep. Vloh

I

(Poo.. N. 0 ). In presenting tho
adop'od by tho Korth Carolina Legislature favoring the election of United States
pooplo.
Benators by the direct vote of tho
to tlio Committee on Ilulos and Elecproviding for
tions to report the resolution
inch " amendment to tho Constitution passed
last My br "1B House, so thnt It could rocolvo
He montlonod tho nuctlon In tho Senate
merous Scnntnrlnl deadlocks now existing and
bribery
of
and corruption In
the many olnrgea
tonnectlon'.wlth the pleotlon of Benators ns
coceat reaons for chanclnc tho manner of
their election.
by Mr. Gallingor
X resolution was offered
m'd fa adopted, directing the tieoretary of
rtata to procure from United Slates official
ibroad for transmission to the Senate a synopsis of the pension laws (not civil) of leading
nations, with a statement ot annual appropriations for pensions In each country.
Mr Hale (Hod.. Molruoved to take up the
Consular and Dlplomatlo Appropriation bill.
)
Mr Bacon iPem . On reminded tho Senate
y
ask a oto
of his notice that he would;to-daon his Joint resolution adverse to tho acquisi
That resolution was
tion of foreign territory.
not introduced bv him as a mere test for
speeches, as Mr. Carter had suggostod yesterday, but for a practical purpose If that puraction on the resoline were to bebo fubsered,
taken within a fow days, beution fhould
nlToct
tho position of
cause the result would
FentoMnn the ratification of the treaty. It was
a joint resolution, and thoreforo thore should
le time for notion on It not only In the Ifc'cn-t!- e,
but in tho House.
Mr Hale "Id tint he sympathized with Mr.

yr llutlsr

J

joint isolation, but ha thought that

Bacon's

ceeasionillr an hour should bo given to appropriation bills, on which the Senate was now
lar behind the House. The Consular and Dlplomatlo bill, lie said, would not take more than
twenty minutes.
Mr "no 'D -- Then I will not antagonize the
Appropriation bill and will make my motion
alter It Is dhposod of.
Mr. Jones Dem.. Ark ) moved for a recess
y
to five Senators an opfrom 2 till J .10
portunity to attend the funeral of former SenOarland,
ator and former Attornoy-Generand after remarks of Mr. Hoar laudatory of Mr.
Garland as a model of a benator and of a cen-tlemthe motion was agreed to.
Ths Diplomatic and Consular Appropriation
aa then taken up. As It passed the
bill
The SenIloo" it appropriated $1,705,533.
ate Oramlttee on Appropriations lncroased
that amount by $5,000.
Mr Oalllneor called attention to the meanness with which tho Government treats Its
Consuls iu the way ot compensation, and ho
reftrred specially to the consulates at
La Guiyra. and Milan. lie spoke
of the Consul a t La Guayra as bolng an accomplished French and German scholar, who had
desired a Government position where his
would be valuable, but who
had been exi striated to a country where
trench, German, or hngllsh was not spoken,
but Spanish
That was a point, ho suggested,
lor the Civil Service Commission to consider.
Mr. Hale admitted ..that consular salaries
Ire small, but they were the ha mo, he said, as
Ihey were when the Consuls took the places.
ami the laces did not no vacant. It was a
mitter of wonder to him that so many men
had the mania to get Into that underpaid ser-vle- a
Mr Cockrell (Dem , Mo 1 Have you ever
known any applicants for consulships to object to the salary beroro faking tno olllce?
Mr Hale I have never known such a thins:.
nor have I known of any resignations because the salailts ars Inadequate
Mr Gnlllneer 'J hat la not a fair argument.

There are hundreds of men willing to serve
as United Mates benators for half our compensation, und there are some mon In Montana, California, and other htutes who are
vvilllnctoiay a bouus for the place. Hut that
If no reason why
should not receive
decent salaries
nor is it a reason why fair
comicii'-atloshould not be paid to Consuls
became young anJlambitlous raon'nre.wllling
(o ta.10 the otlice-- .
I regard the consular
servico of tho lulled Mates as vergluc on
the disgraceful
Mr More m (Dem. Ala.) criticised the Committee on Appropriations for Its action in the
matter of c nBiilar salaries.
Ho siid that
those fabrics were kept low because the Consuls who drew them wore not sons of Important and distinguished politicians In the cases
consular or diplomitlcolllces were held
Jhero
oy the snn or fr orris of
those politicians there
was no d faulty In getting salaiies Increased,
lis iluirimt that there was a uniform practice showing liv rliism in 'his matter of sal-frlIn tho legations and consulates
Tho
growth of tint system was not onli derogatory to tho diameter of the United Mates, but
II was detair itory to the men
concerned in it.
lis wanted ihecountry to understand who Is
resrot.slble fjr the consular cervlco being :in
a share As to the allusion to benators.
milM"rl-"that there were Senators who
iii nut attend"lid
thesittluKs of the Senate onoday
intnentj-- 1 ve.and lie was huro that there were
a thousand rnon In lnbama
who would like to
dimnarge h! dutlLs las well us thevSkuew how)
lor 1,wki a vcar
lhe salaries of Secretaries of Legation to
Mie Argentine
epupllc.
and l'eru
were IwTe ,id from SI. BOOen64uela
to Sl.MOO. and of
the Consul at J,u (,Unra.
eno7uela. from
(0Uet!,-,,,)i11"1 at l'ernainbuco. Bra?U.
"'
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tu, put in tii
the
oonsulato at
u.llncwoiHl. ( iinads in
J.'.tKX) elasc and
tie conMihue at Niagara thTails In the.
$1,500
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'"1 was
Pasned.
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v
i".' r'o'utlon In regard to tho
i.i
'fri'lgn leiritorv was
up a
s
btforu
o
went
then
and
it
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ot hucIi resolutions, hut
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V .''' '"' r,iU ' ' 'tu opinion that they
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the tri'a'V
icM!,'it'"t.1' y1' S'ntte took n reeofs for an
," t,mI Senators might attend
Vf
t.arhiul h funeial
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iiie -, intrt
at
and re- '
' session till 5.10, whon the
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I
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re
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oiisM,,'9,'" H'"P.IU lofforndn resolution
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of the army to
- to tho sickness and
di,.
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e
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""li" number of deaths tint will
ikklffc.
"vjiik ttiuu bcToru the end of tho
ofVl'.nV,?"1".''."?1'
mf'optlon. to the phnseology
,
t S101l)( Ube th'0 wor(1
Lul "' i'"iti"st."nnil It hhouldap-iarii?,!.,,- ',
h"rt,"ry or Warns heid ot the ilo- tliernk1 If?" 1'ro',,,''(Vl I'll vvilllngnesM to modify
'bjoction to its being
il
..',' iV,a "'"'! y Mr- Hnwle (Hop.
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'""'"'ii "out ovei
K ,t
' '"""nd the IW In regard to tho
y lii'iinltting tho
trlatV.i-,- "
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of the inmi.vnl o( tin)
Pi"sp,l
' ri"" "l l"
'tsliliigtou weio
"sreod to amending tho
ruVf'iV'T
"1 to take from tho
.,,',
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dlstiilmte them to the
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Army
'1 the
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iNT&nyAb JiBritNUR iuccbipts.
Unevenly Divided
lletvreen Intnrnnl llovenue Districts.
WAsntNOTOK. D. 0 Jan, 28,--For
ten years
prior to 1803 tho Troasury
from
rovenno taxes of all kinds varied from
$125,000,000 to J150.000.000 a year. Ono hundred and forty-flv- o
million dollars was tho
nvorage, and tho largest collections In one year
wroro during tho twolvo months ending July 1,
1803. This year's internal revenuo taxosnro
estimated officially for tho twolvo months ond-luJuly 1. law. at $270,000,000. n total tar In
oxcess of any previous year In tho history of
tho Treasury Dopnrtmoiit, with tho exception
of 1800. In that j ear. follow Ing tho olosoof tho
civil war. a numbor of formor collections
wore crodltod to that year's account.
Last year tho total rcvenuo collections
of tho Unltod States. Including a portion of tho
porlod following tho war tax law of Juno 13.
1803. were $170,000,000.
They wero $15.00').-00- 0
In excess of tho Troasury estimate mado
tho yenr boforo, and from present appearances
tho consonatlvo estimate of tho Commissioner
of Internal Itovonuo will boctceedod for 180!)
by twlco as much, bringing up the totnl to tho
almost prodigious figure of $300,000,000 receipts from Internal rovenuo collections for
ono yenr. Internal rovenuo collections nro
easily made. Tho oxponsos of collection nro
comparatively small, 2.20 por cont. last yoar,
a smaller figure than any previous records of
lntornnl revenue collection In this country.
Internal rovenuo tax laws nr enforced
under many advantages which enablo tho
Government to dorivo from them tho largest
benoflts. They aro uniform throughout tho
United States; they are lovlod chiefly at tho
point of production or mnnufneturo, and not,
as is often tho caso with customs dutlos. on a
flntshod or partly finished article. Controversies as to grade or valuation nro practically
unknown. Kvasion of tntornal revenue laws Is
voir raro and duly porllous. Tho uniform
and universal respect of 'the power and
the United States Government Is
such that, desplto tho most mlnuto and poslttvo
regulations and desplto tho large cost ot enforcement by local authorities, it Is found
evor where that the liquor tax laws, for Instance, are bettor and more fully enforced by
Federal than by Btato authorities. In such
States as Now York. Pennsylvania. Ohio and
Massachusetts, for Instance, tho numbor of
Internal revenue certificates for retail liquor
dealers has always beon considerably larger
than the State or local certificates or receipts,
for tho reason that no attempt Is mado to
ovado the authority of tho United States,
whereas tho obligations of Stato laws rest
lightly upon many Individuals, and the obligations ot looal. county or municipal laws
still more lightly. A Government revonuo
of $300,000,000 in a year (or nearly $300,000.-00for the exact volume of it cannot bo declared in advanco) represents a government
taxing power which, exercised without friction, favoritism, oppression or Injustice, is a
marvel among nntlons. Tho estimated budget
of Groat liritain
present year includes,
as usual. Internal rovenuo or "excise" taxes
In a very largo amount. The total estimate,
howevor. Is fJ7.750.O00, or an equivalent
In dollars of about
$138.000.0lK), considerably less thnn the normal average
In the United
States, and $.10,000,OtK)
less than tho Unltod States collections
ayearago. Tho British revenues fiom excise
taxes lust oarwore npproxlruatoly$80.000.000
from spirits. $55,000,000 from beor. and tho
balance from miscellaneous taxes, of which
about $1,000,000. or its equivalent In pounds,
were collected from railways. I'ranee.which Is
a heavily taxed country, collected last year
(Its equivalent in francM) from
$55,000,000
bplrlts. $5,000,000 from boer aud S15.000.000
from minor retail excise taxes, n total of
Though tho total internal revenue tares of
the United btatos fall equitably on nil Inhabitants, the fact that they are collected at the
point of production rather than at the point of
distribution makos the business of the collection ofllces vary to u great extent. Some States
and some districts of States produce largo
revenues; others, for no very clear reason, produce little revenue
One of tho peculiarities of Internal rovonue
ofllco divisions is thattheirofllclaldeslgnations
are misleading For Instance, there are four
collection districts in Illinois, but they are not
known ns the First, Second, Third and lourth,
but as the llrst. Fifth, Fighth and Thirteenth
hy The answer Is this: Originally thero
wero thirteen intornal revenuo districts In Illinois at tho points following: Chicago Aurora,
Frceport. Qulncy. Peoria. Jollet. Danville,
Springfield. Avon, Winchester, Centralin. Alton
and Cairo Since the close of tho civil war the
various districts have been roduced in numbor
by consolidation, buttherohns been norovlsion
of numbers. Tho four districts which have
been retained are the First, Chicago; the Filth,
Feorla: the Eighth. Springfield, and tho Thirteenth. Cairo; tho others exist no more. The
l'eorla intornal rcvenuo district is the banner
one of the United States with receipts last yoar
of 22.850.OitO. The Springfield district showed
receipts of $10,100,000. duo In both cases to tho
Illinois distilleries, which have considerably
overshadow od the business formerly done
by Kentucky in this particular, though the
Kentucky internal revenue receipts are still
large, though notwhollv from whiskey, tobacco
entering largely into the public revenues from
this sourco. Tho Louisvlllo Internal lovenuo
district, the Fifth Kentucky, tumod in
of public revenue Inst yenr. ThoSixth.
turned in f'.'.SOO.ooO : the Sevat Covington,
enth, at Lexington, including tho blue grass
region or most of it. $''.000.000, nnd tho
Eighth, at Lancaster. S2.2oo.000. Ono of tho
largest Internal revenue districts In the country, in point of the revenuo collected, is the
Cincinnati, which turned
First Ohio district, atear.
In $13,000 000 last
internal
Thero wero originally thirty-tw- o
revenue districts in INew York State, but only
thoHrst. In Urooklyn;
slxot thom now remain,
Now York city; tho
tho Second nnd Third, in Twenty-firs: tho
in
Fourteenth. In Albanj
in ltulfalo Tho
anil the Twenty-eightInternal revenues from the irst district last
year wero $(J,4(H),000; from tl.o Reeonu.
from tho Third. $0,100,000; from tho
1'ourtoenth. $2,000,000: from the Tvvent-llrs- t.
$1,000,000. nnd from the Twentj eighth.
Internal llevenuo
The Twenty-thirdistrict of l'onnsvlvaula. which includes tho
cltj of Pittsburg, Is an Important ono to tho
Government, with n revenue lust year of nearly
$(1,000,000 There am two Virginia districts remaining of the eight originally organized. Thoso
ore the Second, at Hlchmoiiri, nnd tho Sixth, at
Lynchburg. Tho roveiiuo from tho formervvns
$2.2.0,000 Inst year. Tho revenue from tho
Lynchburg district was Sl.100.000 Tho Fifth
Now Jersey district, at Newark, tho brewery
collections of which nre considerable, yielde I
last i nr $4,500.000 of Internal rovenuo. The
a largo
bev.inth Indiana district, Terro Haute,S7.0..0,producing point for whiskey, vlolded
000 .New England does not contribute vory
much to tho Internal rovi nue collodions 1 ho
is In ono
whole of the Stato of
dlHtr.cl. the totnl revenue from which last jear
collecMaryland
3,0(HMX)0.
whllo
tho
was
include, however, those of Delations (which Sj.OtKUHX)
Tholntein.U revenue
ware) wero
collodions In t nllfornla, though large, are
by no means ns largo ns might beom tuobablo
in abtatctho viticulture Intenstw of which aro
so great. Thoro aro two Internal revenue districts in Calllornin. tho ilrn nt Sinlranclsco
and the fourth at hneramento; in the returns In-of
the latter the collections from Nevada aro
cluded The San Francisco district folded laBt
year $2 000,000 and tho bacramento district
$3U0,(K)O.
'1 lie Southern States nnd particularly such as
yield a latge qunntity of tobacco furnish n fair
but
sh.irn of tno iiituri.nl rovenuo collections,
e
not nn amount so largo n to be illsptoportlon-atconto tho lepulatiuii und wealth, though aCarotrary opinion prevails Thebtatoof North
lina, onoof the lending Mates in the pro luct oft,
tobtieconiid an Important Slute In, wlilskey,
th
too. Is illvlded Into twodistrleth.tfiel. mil
the cipltul. mid tho Ifth at balls-bur- y
at Hilelgh.
the former
'1 hedovcrnmentievenuofioin
last jear was $1,400,000 and from tho lutter
There urn two Tennessee disJl.HOO.OOO
the heaitof
tricts, tho Socondat Kunxville. In jinlded
last
which
tho moonshiners' district,
&200,iH)Oof public revenue, and the 1 ilth.
.070 (WO The
nt Nashville, which lidded
(treinvllh.. ('Iinttniioogn. Shelliv vllle. Linden,
have been .(ins
l'aiisand MomiliWrilstiicts
with the two remaining oii.x '1 hero Is
nn Important intormil levcnue district, in
In the amount pioduced. In Milwaukee,
Inst jenr, was
tno loveniio from vvhicli,
$,rOO,'M)0, nnd the othoi Wisconsin illstnet.
$500,000
s
The internal
lidded
Madison,
at
new
rovenuo tnos fall rathel lightly on tin.
verj lightly,
States liejotid theJIlsH ssippl andwhk'li
a
have
States
.Southern
too. nn nil the
spiall whiskey inoduet The. Little Hock Interwhole
the
which
Includes
district,
juvenuo
nal
turned imp the ire.nury,
btato of AlkniiH.i".
last yenr onlv $101,000 though Aikai.sas ha-atuli.i'coacieiigeof 2,000nue year
from InTho Government receipts Inlast
round nunibiit,
ternal lovenuo taxts were,
!0.000,1JO
Sifl.OOO.lKX) from taxes on spii Its,
ale, and $.H).ooo.(mh)
Iriiui taxes on bier and
. Igaii.. snuff and
from taxes on tobacco,
stamp
the linliinco being mado up of will,
of
taxes Uhls lust Is an Item whichunder the,
course, be vastlv increased this jear
Juno,
Internal
lust
id
liw;
of
the
tiiHirnt otis
the
taxes fall lightly on tho, people ofprosi ears of lluanei.il
1 nlted States during
perity such s tho one upon which tho country
entered on Mitich 4, 1807
Movements of Naval Vresrls.
WasihsotoK, Jnn. 28 -- Tho Dadgor arrived
tho Vlcksburg and AnntToitMonroo
napolis practice (.hips, sailed from St Croix
and the cruiser 'J
for Ht. Thomas yestorday,
tho collier Btorlliig from Ban Juan
for Norfolk
g
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TREATY IN SECRET SESSION.
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Chairman I)nvl

OP ITS RATIFICATION

to hk
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,

He lint No Frnr ns to
(lie Itemilt When tho Votn Is Taken, nnd
IJoea Not llellevo It Will He Neremnry
to ran Any of tho rending ltrsolutlons.
WAstttNOTOS, Jan. 28. If thero has beon at
any tlmo n doubt ns to tho ultimate ratification
ot tho tioaty of peaco between this country nnd
Hpnln.that doubt now seems to have beon entirely removed. Tho dobnto over tho treaty,
which tins boen going on behind closed doors,
is gradually reducing tho opposition. Chairman Davis said this afternoon that ho had
not tho lonst fear ns to tho result whon
tho voto should bo Ink en nordltl ho bollovo It
would bo necessary to pass any of tho ponding
resolutions ns a condition precodent to tho
ratification of tho treaty, Homo of tho exsldo still Insist
tremists on tho
that a resolution of some charnctor shall be
passed, and it may bo that such action will bo
necessary to give a fow Senators who dread to
assume the responsibility ot voting against a
convention which restores peaco an ecuse,
satisfactory to them, at least, for voting for
that which thny havo lilthclto antagonized.
At
aocret session Mr. Frye conclndod
tho spooeh begun yostorday. Ho denoted n
great deal ot time to a discussion ot tho claims
against tho Spanish Government by Americans growing out of tho destruction of property
In Cuba and tho lmprlsoumont by the Spaniards of naturalbod American cltlrcns. This
agroement. ho said, was ono ot tho concessions
made to tho Spanish Commissioners, and
ho dofonded It as being genorous to
n fallen
foo and advantageous to thoso
who had just claims against the Government.
Ho did not think the total of nil such claims
would bo moro that $12,000,000. Whon asked
what amount ot clnlms had been fllod with tho
bpanlsh Government, Mr. Frye said he did not
know, but It was understood that tho aggrogato
was quite small.
When Mr. Fryotouehod upon tho $20,000,000
bonus this Govornment Is to pay to Spain ho
provoked qulto n discussion, in which Mr.
Mason took a prominent pirt. Mr. Fryo riald
tho Peaco Commissioners did not tako that
quostlon Into consideration In their prlvnto
conferences. They looked over tho ground
carefully In tho light of tho reports that wero
heforo them and dooldcd that $20,000,000
would not bo a great sum for this country to
pay, and would still bo a very fair compensation to Spain for her expenditures for p'aclfla
purposes.
"I should llxo to ask Mr. Fryo or the Chairman ot tho committee." said Mr. Mason,
"whethor we havo any nssurances that Spain
candollver tho goods wo eeora to have purchased. If wo aro to pay this money for her
docks, her wharv os, her public buildings, if she
has any over thore. nnd for hersovorolgnty of
tho Islands, can she deliver them over to usV"
"The treaty sas nothing about what this
money was paid for," Mr. Dav is replied. " The
commission simply gavolt to Spain In order
thnt that country might notfool too heavily tho
hand of tho v ictor. W hen the Senate shall hav e
ratified this treaty tho Unltod Stntes will
bo In honor bound to pay over this sum of
money without regnrd to tho attitude of tho
Insurgents and without regard to the ability of
Spain to deliver tho goods. This Government
simply agreed to pay tho money to Spain as
onoof the conditions of tho treaty of peace,
without taking Into consideration any of the
surrounding circumstances "
" Then we pay bp liu $20,000,000 for something that Is neither in bet possession norm
ours." said Mr Mason "If I understand tho
situation correctly, tho Filipinos, tho insurgent, nre In possession of everything on tho
Island buttheclt) of Manila. We aro seeking
tobuva sovereignty that cannot be delivered
to us and which Is being contested by the natives of tho country. Tho guns ot tho Filipinos
are now pointed nt our men, and no man can
tell when the conflict mav come."
" I should like to ask the Senator from
Maine." Mr. Tillman said. "If ho would bo
willing to see our troops fire upon the insurgents If that became necessary In order to on-- f
orco tho sov erelgnty of tho United btatos."
Mr. Iryo did not answer this question directly. He said ho did not bellovo such a contingency would happen. Ho had tho utmost
confidence In tho discretion nnd diplomacy of
tho American ofneors nnd too much faith In
the good sense of tho natives to think that thoy
would precipitate such a conflict.
"If such n conflict does como." repllod Mr.
Tryo with emphasis. "thevor mon who have
been delav Ing action on this tioaty will be responsible for the tragedv It is tho very condition which is dieaded by some boro that
should suggest that this treaty " bo ratified
without tho delay of another hour
1'urtheron in his speech Jlr l'rye related tho
difficulties tho Commissioners encountered In
thoirofforts to induce the bpanlsh Commissioners to cede the Caroline Islands to this Gov
ornment, or at least ono of the Islands of that
group, for tho uses of a cable station Although
the Commissioners offered $1,0 XM)00 foi ono
of those Islands, the .Spaniards would not listen
to the proposition Thoj refusedoventoalseuss
it with tho Commissioners The demand for
religious liberty in the Carolino Islands caused
somo discussion between tho Commissioners.
It was the Intention to Incorporate In tho
treaty of peace tho provision of n former treaty
granting rdlglous liberty in tho Carolines
This was met on the parrot tho Spanish Commissioners with tho statemont tint Spain
llborty to hor subulwas granted rollglous
bile this statoment was not borno out
jects
by the facts. Jlr. Fryo said tho demand could
not ho very well pressed, nnd tho point was
yielded
Tho Commissioners took an especial Interest
In this subject for tho reason that tho Carolines havo always boen a favorite Held for
tho labors ot American missionaries Fourteen years ngn, when Spain and Germany
the settlement of tho
claimed tho
dispute was left to tho Pope. Ills decision
spilii, and a former
was iu fnvoi
bpiln and tho United States granted
'I hot right
Americans lull tellglous llbcrtv
has latterly beon greatly abridged, but Mr.
Fryo said tho Commissioners received the assurance that our rights under tho treaty would
bo moro falthlully carried out Iu the future.
The proposed "opon door" policy In tho
Philippines caused ronin discussion, and Mr,
Fryo explained how It cam.i that tho CommisHo said
sioners ngieed upon this policy
Great llntaln m ilntalned such a policy
In connection with hor colonies, and an Investigation ot tho subject In that connection
convinced the Commissioners that It would be
tho proper s stem for tho Philippines. Ily this
!ollcj Spain was peimitted to trade with the
islands on thn same looting with tho United
States fnra term of years at lonst. and It removed some of the sting that accompanied the
loss of the islands He did not believe the
criticism ngtlnst this part of tho agroement
was well directed at all.
In urging the sin edy ratification of tho treaty
Mr Iro pointed out that a failure to ratify
would compel this Government to restore the
existed In and around
status of tilings thnt protocol
signed
was
Manila before tho
and before the Amerlcnns look possession
Manifestly
this could not
of tho city.
bo dono. Tno treaty must bo ratlflod. and
thon this Government would have a clear title
that would oimblo it to danl with tho Insurgents in our own way That way, ho predicted,
would bring pence, happiness nnd contentpiosperlty where
ment to the lllipinos and
now Is slavery nnd ubject povorty
Finally Mr frvo said, In rosponso to a que?-tlo- n
that was put to him yesterday by Mr Tillman, that although the commission wns in
daily communication with the President, who
knew every move that was being made, tho
commission, win n It came to the settlement of
the Philippine problem, was directed by the
President to uso Its best judgment in disposing
What that judgment was and
of the question
how its conclusions were reached Mr Fry" told
the Senate yefctordav.
's
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Mr. (liirlnnd's I'uiirriil.
W'ashinotov, Jan 28 runeral services ovei
the remains of fonnor Attorney General
Augustus II Garland, who died suddenly on
Thursday whllo arguing a case bofnrn the
Supremo Court, was hold nt tho Colonial Hotel
this afternoon. The honorai y pallbearers w ero
Hnrlnn, Justice MeKenni, Attorney-GenerGriggs, Clerk JIcKonrioy oi tho Su1(
Jones and Gorpremo Court, benalors
man, and Kcpitwulntivfs Tom, Meltae. and
Dliisuioieof Aikansas 'lhe body was taken
to tho Haiti foi Ai Kansas for Interment nt Little Jlocl.
Ju-tic-

.1

fnpt. Carter's

CouH-Murtln-

l.

Washington, Jim 28 Col Thomas F, Bnrr,
Judge Advocate Goneialof the Department of
with
the ast, has been In consultation
Attoriiey-GenorGriggs In regard to the caso
M
corps
apt
Ohiirlln
of
engineers,
Cuter,
off
tnbez.lement.
ifuivicud by
Innl in tlon bv the President In Capt Carter's
long time. Is
pending
use,
been
a
which
i
has
exiected to follow tho examination of tho
proceedings now being mnde by
the tiorno . tumoral and ( ol Jlur, who
thuGovernmeut In the piosecution ol
Cant Carter.
A miggesttnn Concerning Heard nud Rooms.
Those advertised elsewhere lu Tui Bum way bo d
reuded ou for the couifurt you Me. --title.
y
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Ifnndy of Delnwnro llepentaThnt He Wonld
Hnve the Army Wlthdrnnn from Mnnlln.
At 12:40
Wasiiinoton. Jan.
House, in Commlttno of tho Whole, resumed
consideration ot tho Army bill.
Mr. Todd (Fus Mich.) offorod nn amendment directing tho President to withdraw tho
army nnd navy from Manila ns soon ns the
Gov ornment shall bo satisfied that a stable aud
Independent government has beon established
on the Islands by tho people thereof ; also, that
thenrmy In tlmo of pence shall comprise tho
numbor now nuthorlr.od bylaw, nnd that the
President bo authorized to call upon the militia for1 volunteers in caso of exigency, lluled
out on n point ot order.
Ilccurrlng to tho proceedings of yestorday
Mr. Handy (Dem., Del.) roltorntod his assertion
that hn would havo had tho army and navy
withdrawn from tho Philippines before now.
"I would." ho said, "that nftor Dowey had
Btink tho Spanish Hoot In Manila Day and destroyed Spanish powor on the son ho had filled
his conl bunkers and sailed away, with tho
Pixiws of his ships turnod toward homo. I
would tint tho American Govornment should
declare with respect to tho Philippines what It
has declared regarding Cuba, that tho people
aro nnd of right ought to bo fieo and Independent "
Mr. Cannon The gentleman has oorroclly
quoted the record ns to what occurred yesterday. Ho and tho gcntloman from Mlohlgan
(Mr. Todd) mnko a pair, but I bollevo that a
canvass of tho Houso would fall to find another to make thrco ot a kind. Laughter.
Jlr. Grosvenor It Is out of ordor for a mom-b- o
r ot the House to speak In lantruago not understood by tho avorago citlr.cn.
Mr. Cannon The genlloman Is not of the
avorago. Laughter ronewod.l
Mr. Hell (Sll , Col.) presented a protest from
tho Cignrmakcrs' Union of Denver against tho
retention or acquisition of the Philippines;
also the statement of Frederick Ilelnhsrdt. a
returned member of the First Colorado Volunteers, full of complaints about the food and
tie it uieut nfforded tho soldiers in tho Philippines.
Jlr. Grosvenor asked Dell If ho wero willing
lo piecipltatn n condition which would rooulro
In
tho Government to keep the
JInnlla for tho entire term ot their enlistment
of two yeaisr Onoof the principal objects of
tho bill wns to enable the War Department to
relieve the volunteers in the Philippines, who
aro weary of doing garrison duty.
Another Hurry of Itopublloan opposition to
tho bill occurred at this point. Jlr. Loud (Hop ,
Cal.) said ho regretted thnt It was found necessary on the Republican side to appeal to the
sentiment urging tho return of the volunteers
as a reason for pissing the bill. Thore was no
necessity. In the llghtof presentdovelopments.
fornnnrmy or 100,000 men. The thing to do
Is to llx tho maximum of the army at 50.000
men aud provide for volunteers for a year for
whatev or additional force was necessary, Tho
proposition to give the President authority to
enlist up to 100,000 mon was a more subterfuge, and he appealed to tho Chairman of the
committee (Jlr Hull) to tako thn bill back to
the committee and put it IntoBhnpo. Tho committee had already surrendered to the muttor-lngso- n
the llepublicau side, he said, and ho
warned the Chairman that ha could not reform
It in the facoot tho enemy.
Jlr. Hull mnde a splrltod roply. Ho denlod
that the committee hud surrendered anything
In regard to the hill
The proposition to llx
tho minimum of tho force at 50.000 had been
agreed upon br the majority of the committoe
beforo any of tliospeeches which wero crodlted
with bringing about tho chango had becu
mnde
"If this bill is to bo rocommlttod." declared
Jlr Hull, "it must bo unon the motion of somo
other mombor than my self nud upon nyoaand
nay vote. While It is tho province of thd.gen-tlema- u
from California nnd others to oppose
tho bill, it Is not my intention to bo browbeuten
and bulliod by them into a courso which every
member ot tho majority of tho committee believes to bo unnecessary nnd unwise "
In tho course of his speech Jlr. Loud had
to Mr Cannon's support of tho bill ns a
" faco about" from his position for many years
as guardian ot tho treasury and advocato of
economical appropriations To this Jlr. Cannon responded that novv and as ever ho was in
f iv or of voting ev er dollar that was needed for
the national defence and honor. And In regard to his vote upon tho Army bill ho declined to bo guided by either tho gentleman
from California or tlio gentleman from Indiana
(Mi. Johnson), because thoy both are opposed
to it.
Jlr. Carmack (Dem., Tenn ). reading from a
recent lntervlowwith former Secretary of State
Sherman, offered him as constituting the three
of a kind (with Hnndy nnd Toddlsought by Jlr.
Cannon.
At 2:15 tho ponding business was laid aside
and the Houso proceeded to pay a tribute of
respoctto tho momoryof tho Into John Blmp-kina Itepresciitntivo fiom Jlnssachusetts
'i ho sneakors w ero Jlcssrs. Greene (Blmplclns's
Miccessor).
bwansun of Vermont, loss of
Illinois, llerry of Kentucky. Shormnn nnd
I isclier of N'ew York, and Walker, Weymouth,
Lovering. Sprague, Fitzgerald. K nox, Gillett.
and Jloodyof Jlassaehusetts Then.ns a further
mark of reopect, the Houso adjourned.
2--
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mbxica.v ambassador.

Formerly Consul nt San Francisco and
of State of Mexico.

entered the Jlexlcan army and achieved
mucndletlnctlon. HUabllltiesasaiawyer.wero
duly recognized, when he was mado prosocu-to- r
on behalf of the Government in the case
of Archduko JIaximllllan. In 1807 he was
appointed Sncretnry of Stato of Jtoxleo. which
ofllco he held until 1872, when ho came to
Washington ns agent and attornoy for tho
beforo the .Mixed
Jlexlcan Gov ornment
Claims Committee. After serving several
years as Jlexlcan Consul n' San Francisco, ho
returned to Jlexlco to becomo u member of
tho ledoral senate When his term of office
had expired, in lbXl.'.ho beenmo professor ot
jurisprudence In the btalo University of Pu-eWhile acting In this eupaelty he was
i
elected as Secretaiv of Finances for the Stato
Government of Puebla From JIay. 1800. until tho present tlmo he was
of btato of JIoxIco, and at timea ho acted
as Secretary ot that department duilng the
nbsence ot Secretary Marlncnl no has published manv books on legal subjects, and one
of them has been adopted as a text book In all
the law colleges of Jlexlco
Seflor Arplroz speaks L'ngllsh fluently and
hns acqulred'a thorough knowledge ot Unltod
blutes and Jlexicun nlTalts during his residence in the btatos aud iy reason of his posiof btato. He Is counted
tion as
as one ot the ablest ot Jlexlcan diplomats.
bl

icon's auccKSon.

The President to Appoint George W, Wilson
Commissioner of Internal ltevenue,
Wasiiinqtov, Jan. 28 Tho Presldont has
decided to appoint Goorgo W. Wilson to the
office of Commissioner of Internal Revenue to
succeed N II. Bcott of West Virginia, who has
been elected to tho United Stntes benato. Jlr.
Wilson hns peon Deputy Commissioner of Internal llovenuo slnco 18S!, when ho was appointed to the office by President Harrison.
His nnmolwas mentioned for tho Commlsslonor-slil- p
last year when Presldont JIcKlnley
deuideil to glvo tho appointment to Jlr, bcott.
p
Jlr Wilson's MittOBsnr lu thoA Deputy
I) White of West
will niobably bo
Virginia
Jlr Wilson w.ih urged for thedelegaby members ol tho Ohio
tion lu Congress He has been engaged In tho
Internal Iteveriuo Service slnco 1800, Ho wns
born In Ohio, where ho was oducated and admitted to tho bar
Comnils-sloncrhlii-

Smallpox Prevalent iu the Emt nnd West
nn Well ns In the South.
Washjw.ton, Jim, 28 The prevalence of
smallpox In mnny States Is reported to the
Jlurlne Hospital Service, and, unlike tho condition prevailing In most recent yenrs. tlio disease Is not routined to the Southern Stntes.
Itc'ports lecelved during the last fnvv days show
that smallpox is moro oi loss in evident not
only lu Loiiid-inn- ,
Alabnna, and Mississippi,
whom the disease assumes sei Ions proportions
every yeai, Put lu New Haven, Philadelphia,
Washing! jii.
la , MeMiudrln, Va ,
Norfolk, Va : hi LouU. TopeLn, Oui'iha, Nebraska City, and Laglo Pans, Tex The contagion was Hpp.id In various ways, in sono
cases the Hoiiii'n nut being obtainable In St,
mils the disease stinted fiom Infected rags,
llcpoiis from l'hlla ielPlilabhiiwtli.it the smallpox exists In many cities und towns throughout Pennsylvania,
IVn-urol- n,

1

1

Nominated by the 1'rri.ldeut.
WAsniMirox, Jan 1!S The President
sent the following nominations to the Hennte:
James II Wurman of Ncwiork. now ciuuurrcUt
ant nt at Coioiai , to tin Oniiiiil si Munich, Ihtveru
t
y

Willuni 1. 1 1. of Ohm, now Cunsul Cieuftieicoi,
to he Cuiuul ut Uniul ay , Judie.
Vv
ilium U. Hook, tinted btates District Judge for
Eausus.
Marcus C. JJcLomore. United Btates Attorney for
tho hastoni uiatr.clo: Texas,
Ueoige U. VVhllakec Collector of Customs at

K.J.
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GOVERNOR

BK3IARKAltT.B

llAStt irjJt.V I.BTT CALLED.
It Consisted of the Deuce, rour, Six. Klsht
nnd lon nt Hearts nnd It Kent Four

Uses

Snlit He Wns Willing to
Ilet Ills I' ushenrt nn It. nnd Levy (lot Mnd.
Mox Levy nnd some of his frlonds always
played a qultt little came of poker under the
most harmonious circumstances In thosnloo
of Bernard Kaufman at Oil llldge strcot until
Frldny night, whon thoro wns a fight. Tho result was tht Levy wa n prNonor yosteidny In
the Kssox Jtnrket Court charged with maliciously breaking six lager beer glasses. Levy,
according to all accounts, had boon n etendy
winner nt tho gamo. Thero wns no limit, although tho ante wns generally a ponny nnd
tho raises rarelv exceeded four cents. Levy's
luck mado him the envy ot nil tho crowd. Ho
hns boen known to win ns high as $1.45 at a
slnglo sitting.
On Frldny night luck liiul been pretty oven
for all the pluyors. Shortly boforo midnight
Stlko LofkowiU. nroso and sild!
"Schontlemons; I vould say already dot vo
should break up dor gamo von It Is twolf times
by der clock I also movo dot wt. play all jackpots until dot tlmo."
Tho othor players agreod to the proposition,
Bhortly bofofe tho tlmo was up Levy announced that ho was oven with the game.
"Schentlcmens," he said. "I vottld probose
dot In der noxt round of jnckpods ve make ilom
five cents by dor nnlo." Tho others wero
nereenble When the hands wero dealt in
the last jack bonds of porsplrntlon stood out
on Lows brow. Ho opened tho pot for two
cents. Jtlke Llpschlt raised him three conts,
Lovy called and drovv ono card. I.efkowitr.
stood pnt. Levy bet two cents nnd his opponent raised him ono
"I x 111 rail you, but I haf got you bead, JIls-to- r
Llnsohltz," said Lovy throwing down four
kings,
vas a vorrsifo blayer, Jllstor Levy."
"ou
said LfpKchttz, "undt vou blay dein qulde
gloso to your ribs, but I vnnt to announce dot
1 have hem a handt vat can beat unvting over
blayed mid pogor. I vould bet mlno pushcart on It."
"Vnt Is dor fine hand you hnf, Jllster
nskod Levy.
"Oh I I hndn to show Id. It vns too bad,
too bad to bead four kings, but poger Is xogor.
Jllster Lovy," said Lipsuhltr. n ho displayed
his hand. It consisted ot the deuce, four.
six, eight and ten of hearts.
"Vnt you menn? Vat kind of a handt do
you call dot?" asked Low excitedly.
"Vy. don't you know vat dot Is. Jtls'or
Levy
said Lloschltz "Vy. dot Is a kosher
mashlma. It can bend any handt In der back.
vas
llvo nzes "
bedderdan
It
"A koshor mashimn
Dot vas nod according to Goylel" cried Lovy.
The other plnyors elded with Llpschlt?. and
told Lovy that a kosher mashlma was a standard hand and rarely ever hold by any one.
Levy arose from the table and. according to the
etory told by all the players yestordav In tho
police court.idemanded that Kaufman return to
him the MO cents which he lost in the game.
"Der gards ver merged! Dor gards ver
margedl" he Is alleged to h"vo said. Knuf-mn- n
refused to return the money and Lovy
He then
Bald ho would get satisfaction.
jmnahed tho six lager beer glasses which were
on tho bar. Kaufman called a pollccmnn and
Levy was arrested. When JInclstrate Cornell
heard the story he fined Levy $5.
"Cnudgel" he shouted, before he was locked
up "Gnn I spong o you chust a mlnuto?"
"Certainly." replied the Jlaglstrate.
"I vas lined $5." said Levy. "Dot was hardt
on u poor man Pleaso, Jlr. Chudeo. vlll you
make Jllstor Kaufman git mo buck der 30
cent??"
The Magistrate refused and Levy was locked
up
Klngs-T.eftiov- fltie

For Golds
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Pe-ni-- na

A

in His Family

p

and Grip.

CAPITOL BUILDING, SALEM, OREGON.
Lcller front tho KxcpiiUvo Ofllco of Oregon.
Iii

I'p-ru--

lot-tci- fl

1 ho outdoor laborer, lhe Indoor uiIIshii,
tho clerk, tho editor, tho Htiilosinnn, Mm
Is Mm
proaehci all ugico Mint
cntniih letiH'dy of tlio nfro. Tho slngo nnd
l ostium, lecogiiMiig;
ratuiih us tholr
ciitliuelu.tlo
irrcntest I'lii'iny, nto
in their jnulso and testimony.
Any man who wishes peifect henUh must
bo cntltcly fieo from eutnuli. Catarrh Is
unlvorsnl; almost omnlpiricnt.
Is tho only nbsolulo bnfcgunul
known. A cold Is Mm beginning of cntnrili.
To prevent colds, to euro colds, is to client
not
cntnrih out of Its victims.

foi

oilier

ailment-.-

W. M. LOUD.
m

.
MiWlij.iiitMtiithei
(o iiionipllv chid colds, ha
UhIiik
ptolei ts his family against other ailments.
This Ncaitlv wlutt every other family In
Koej)
Mie I'nlteil Stntes should (lo.
In the house. Uko it for coughs,
(olds, lu ffiippe, iinil other cllmntlo nffec- lions of winter, nnd Micro will bo no othor
ailments In tho home. Such families
should pi n Mo theiipjchcs with n copyof
l)i. llartiunn'fl free Im.jlc, entitled " Winter
Ciittrtli." Address Dr. llattiunn, Columbus,
i
Ohio.
ullmoiiNlx-KlnwiMineoId-

n

Pe-lti--nii

Pe-rti--

a

only cuics catnrih, but pievents. Kiiy
household should bo supplied with this
grout remedy for coughs, colds nnd so foi th.
Tho Governor of Oregon is nn anient
mltnlierofPo-ru-nn- .
Ho keeps It contlininlly

111

DISS Kit.
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.

Hav-iun-

well-acte- d

y

Her-schc-

Last-ma-

--

Important

Itensona Why I!r Should ISe
Frnm.itod tn That Itnnli.
Wasihnotov. Jan. 28. The Kienitw Star
prints the following"It(Is said that Admiral Dowov hns sent a
message to the Presldont and to Senators
and Gorman. Ills worm peisonnl friends,
expressing the hope that he mar soon be
raised to tho rang of Admiral, according to
tho President's recommendation, Tho message will say Hint Admiral Dewey seeks tho
honor for the gVry of his country and not for
his own sitlsfactlon
It is wholly n mutter of
tho piecedenco of Ills ootintiy. As the mutt.'i
novv stands tlio Admiral Is outranked by naval
otlleers of over" i.iuntry in atern wuieis,
nud is said to bo fiequently 'iihjocieil to humiliation which he keenly feels M) 1. to.
llanlln. tho newspaper coriosponilent, vvlio
was at the battle of .Manila Hal. and lemniued
with the American Led until last fall, wns
and gave
asked about tho innttei
reasons for the immediate
of Admiral Dewey "

jg
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Mnrdl Gras Will Interfere with tlio Whiter
Evolutions.
WAsnivoTov. Jan. 28 In compliance with
tho urgent requests of Senators and Representatives In Congress, and many local bodies,
y
mado assigntho Navy Department
ments of thrco war vessels to attend JIardi
Gras festivals at Southern ports Tho cruiser
go to New
Detroit, now nt Santiago. Cuba, w
Orleans: tho gunbont Nashville now nt Norfolk, to Jlobilo, and the battleship Toxas, now
nt Hnvana, to Galveston. Tho announcement
of the assignment of tho Teias brought to
light that tho beginning of the winter oxorclscs
In tho Wct Indies of the squadron of evolution, under command of Hear Admiral Sampson, had been postponed Indefinitely. When
tho orders for tho formation of thosquadion
wero Issued, two of tho vessels to bo included In
It, tho Brooklyn and the Texas, wore at
Havana, whero tho squadron was ordered to
assemble. Only.ono othor vessel of tho formation, tho gunboat JIachlas.has reached Havana
slnco tho orders wero Issued, nnd another of
them, tho cruiser Newark, has been directed to
proceed to JInnlla
Tho New ork. tho Chicago, tho Indiana and
tho several supply ships assigned to tho command havo not started South yet Tob lwns
set as tho dato . Tor the assembling of tho
but It was said at tho
squadron nt
thnt It would bo sevNavy Department
eral weeks after that tlmo beforonll tho vessels
could bo at tho rendezvous JIardi Gras occurs
on Fob 14. and the Texas will lnrdly return to
Havana beforo Feb 1M The only explanation
made of tho postponement Is that somo of tho
vessels aro not qulto lendy for an oitcnded
cruise

j

It will be notiied that tho Governor
hays ho hns not had occasion lo uso
foi other ailments. 71m leason for
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SCATTBltlSa

i
,

Mm lions"
In u recent letter to Dt
Hurt mail lie s.is
Si ti: ok Onroov,
)
Ul.l'UtlYll NT.
Interim.
SAt.UM, JIu vti, I SDS.
'Xhe
Medicine Co., Columbus, OA
Dear Slis:- - I h.ive hml occasion to tifio
your
nieilit Ine lu my family for
toliK mid It proved to lio mi excellent
leiliedy. I Imvo not had occasion lo use It

is known fiom tho Atlantic to
I.ottorsof (onginltilntlon nntl
I'ommonilatloti testifying; to tho merits of
nsncntnuh niniedy nro pouring;
In from ovory Stnto In the, t'nloii. Dr.
Ilnrlman Is recelv In;r lmnili oils of such
dully. All drew vvrlto theso lottiun,
Horn tlio hlfflipt to tho IowpM.
lV-ui--

tho l'nelllc.

One Specialty Wns the Swearing In ns Senator of a Volume of Dr. Depew'g Jokee,
WABnwoTox, Jan. 28 At tho Arlington Hotel
tho Gridiron Club gave Its fourteenth annual dinner About 125 guests were
present, in addition to tho forty mombers ot
tho club. An unusually brilliant programme
of fumnaking was successfully carried out, and
tho speeches oT tho distinguished guostswere
of nn especially high ordor. The entertainment, provided wholly by the memborsof tho
club according to tho regular custom, included
an executive sosslon ot the Sonata and the ratification of tho tioaty, the swearing in ns a
Sonatorot a volume ot Dr. Depovv's jokos, tho
introduction to Washington of ltopresentatlvo
Itoberts and his dlstnbutlon of his four wives,
nnd many othor amusing and
"specialties "
Among tho guests wore SonatorCushman K.
Davis of Jllnnesotn. Senator William P Fryo
of JIalne, Senator Goorgo Gray of Delaware,
ll
Mr. Whltolaw Held o' Now York. Lord
of England. Senator Nelson W. Aldnch
ot lthodo Island, ltopresentatlvo John Jt, Allen
rOST.VASTKIf.S BT.UXDKR BXCVSF.D.
Of Mississippi, Jlr. F. N. BarksJalo of Philadelphia, Senator Thomn! II. Carter of Montana, Letter He Sent to Representative Eoitman'i
Urlg Gon. II. C. Corbln. V. S. A . Jlr. Hichard
Wlfo Not Written by Kastmnn.
Croker of New York. Jfr George II Daniels of
Nob . Jnn. 28 Nearly all the legisLincoln,
O
Dawes
of Illinois,
Now York. Jlr Charles
tho fact that u
Senator-elec- t
Chnuncoy 51. Depow ot New lators havo gono home, and
York, llopresontatlvo I. P. Dollivei of Iowa, modest bliivard Is raging may prevent o balJlr ChnrlesH Duell. Commissioner of Patents; lot for Senator on Monday. None was taken
Gen. II. Jl Dulllold of Detroit, benatoi
y
and thero Is no prospect of an early
Stephen B. Flknis of West Virginia, Jlr 11.
Commission of Pensions: Jlr. brenk In tho dondlook.
Clav
11.
J,
Philadelphia,
benator
Jnmes F.lversou of 11
Tho Houso investigation of its Assistant
W. l'Ullerof WashingJlr.
Forakcrof Ohio.
doveloped tho foct that
ton, Senator A. P Gorman of Jlaryhind, Jlr Fostmnstor's mlstnko ltopresentatlvo
Clement A. Orlscom of Philadelphia. Senator tho letter roturnod to
Jl. A Hauna of Ohio. Jlr J Homy H'irporof
by his wifo. with n sarcastic eommont thereon,
Novv York. Jlnjor Goorgo H. Hopkins. V m. V :
was vviitten by nnotbor member to his own
b II
Jlr
Jlr. Ileal? It Howard or Washington.
hnurfm.mii of Washington. Mr. W llllain Pitt wlfo. It wns dropped In the Post Ofllco unJvelioggof Washington, Jlr John Kelly of New sealed nnd unaddrcssed. nnd the assistant
iork, Jli. Hichard (' Kerens of Missouri, Jlr. otioned It The member's llrst nnme only wns
L. signed, but It Is nenrly the same as
Jutnro Komura of Jniuli,i Jlr Christopher
JIngoe of Pittsburg. Jlr hnrles K Jlnnderson who had been In the office a few minutes beof Omaha, Jlr. Nathni.iel JloKay of Washingfore, and. thinking to do a friendly turn, tho
ton. Senntoi Jnmes JlcJlillnn of Mlchig in. Jlr. assistant directed It and sent it to Jlrs
Paul Jlorton of Chicago. Jlr Henry Loomls
Tho matter will bo dropped.
Nelson of New York, benator Knute Nelson of
Jlluiiesota. Jlr Frank 11 Noyes of Washingllurglnr Gang In the Tombs.
ton, Jlr. Tbeodoie W. Noyes of Washington,
Itobcrt W. Patterson of Chicago, Senator
Jlr
men nnd two women who were
throe
The
O
II F. Pottigrowof boiith Dakota, Senator
II.
In connection with tho shooting of
Plntt of Connecticut. Jlr John Addison Porter.
Secretary to the President; Itepiesentatlve
Ocorgo Fberbnrdt at 152 Sovenlh street, on
L. E (Julgg of Novv ork, the Hov. Wallace
again arraigned In tho
Kadclllfo of Washington. Jlr. Ixlward G. ltiggs Tuesday morning, wore
ot Now York. Jlr T F, lloosslle of Washington, Yorkvllle Court yesterday. Otto A llosalsky
Itoar Admiral W. b Schley. U K N.: Jlr Gusappcarod for Duncan Young. Honry Iiauman
tavo H Schwab of Now ork. llrig Gon Theoan cxaminn- dore bchvvnn. U S. V.; honntor George L and Trank Smith, nnd demanded
Shour of Idaho. Senator Joseph Simon of OreIn
"
propose
nn
hold
to
examination
not
I
do
gon. Mr. IMvvard K Somborn of Washington,
cano." s ild Magistrate Deuel. " I shall rebenator John 0. Snootier of Wisconsin, Mr 'I'. this
"
to
Coronor
the
the
prisoners
mand
Do Thulstruo of New York, Senntor John Jl
"I Insist Hint mv clients have nn examination
Thurston of Nobrnskn, Jlr. W. A. Turk of here
The Code of Criminal Prwoduro gives
Washington. Jlr John bldney Wobb of Washthnt right." Hnld tho lawyer
them
ington. Jlr. John F. Wllklns of Washington,
The Jlnglstralo ordered Detective Ilonnoll to
Mr. James Wilson. Secretary of Agriculture,
make n furmnl compl ilnt against tho accused,
Lnvoy Extraordinary
and Sir. Wu Tlng-fnnnnd they wcie handed overto Coroner Hniisch.
and Plenipotentiary, Chlnn.
who committed them to tho Tombs without
ball to avv.ilt tlio inquest. Tho women were
held ns vv Itnesses.
DBWET AXXIOUS TO BE AD3IW.1LT
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Iti innlns Are but Fragmentary unit Hi" Oofflns Dust, bob
'Vlnny
loiiuiiienta to Go from
Aie
.Street to Bay Side.
ljut IJightv-elgti-

llie llninnn
f

Their- -

'Iho old Jewish cemotory In Fighty-elght- h
between Jlndlson nnd Park avenues,
will S30ii be ready for the builders. The workt
of removing the bodies, somo ot which have
restid thero for noarlv n contury. began lass
week, nnd the contractor who is digging up
tho bones nnd taking them over to Bay Bid
will have finished his tvork by tho mlddlo of,
Fobruary. The contractor has more work on
his hands than he bargained for. as some ot
tho monuments which must bo taken over to
Long Island aro very heavy, and big trucks
will be noeded to carry them. The monu- -.
ments are about all thero Is to carry away, for
the bodies, have lain so leng that little remains)
of them, nnd tho cofflns have long ago crumbled to dust.
"Why. they have made mo make a hundred
and slv.tr boves four foot ten deep thloklof
It.' said Contractor John Honry yestorday. ''All
that is lolt of thoso people nre a few scraps of
Dones you could put any of them In yourcoat
pocket. Wo dnTllnd n pleco of one of the cof-- 1
fins theeofllnof an old parson who was burlodt
back in J8HJ. This wns uuder a brick wall1
where tho water drained over It, That's what)
kept It. Hut the bodies I could put them aUi
In a trunk. 'We found a skull, but It was as'
light as paper, and somo fow small bones.
"Hut tho monuments aro just as big and
heavy ns they over weic I've got to get
truck for them, and as for that tall monu-- 1
ment. It looks as though I'd need a derrick
for that "
No burials have been made in the little piece)
of gr.j-'"for lltt) years, and tho place Is la
bad repair
It is only about a und red foe 6
deep nud less than that wide, and is hedged
In on three sides by the ouco white side and
back vvnlls of Hat Iioimcs. Hundred., of win- dovva look out ou the collection of granite
headstones nud monuments, (overed with.
in Hebrew which the curious small
diameters
boys of the neighborhood emit decipher. On
tho street tide Is a high brick wall, iu the raid- die of which aro two iron gates Two churches
Tho congregation oti
used the cemeterv
hhaarai edek In Henry street had the west-- 1
plot,
and all the headstone
ern half of the
there lace noith. l'hu reft of the ploi was used1
hy the ;ougrogntlon of Itoiiolpli Kholom In
Lexington avenue, nt
stieet. and
the stones thore fnce westward.
Nope of the headstones stand erect, and
?otne are broken In pieces. Among the people who weie burled there nie Jllcol II. Kaplan, who died Juno IS. Irllll. and his wife. Rf-ehPnndoi. who died tvvodays eurllertBam-uo- l
Davis, who dlod In Dcccinbei. IKltt; Slor-rl- s
L. Ilernhard. who d'ed Nov. It). IbMll. and
Jloses ltayner. who died Dec. it. 1K12
homo of the older menibeis of the Bhnaral
edek congtegitlon objected stmngly to ths
digging up of the remains of their dead re'a- ths
thes, but tho mnjdlty vcted In favor ofreguremoval. Several old Indies hnve mnde
lar visits to tho burial ground
stroc-t- .
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The Weather.
The cret of tho cold wave 1 ascl ever the New
l'nslHnd States yotcrday morning, after whhh it
warmer In the Mhlillo Atlantic ami New I'm:
1 ho cihle.t reported w
20' below
laud Stair
zero, nt Nnrthflolcl, VI. Huton hal H' above zero,
in
likely
to l
and Now York rlty 14" above. II
uthlcrafti.r to ilar. as Is there 1m su nreanfhiuh
prrNftiiti! now moving southeastward from MonUua
The stnim whvh hm on tho w.t Gulf imst ha
.nasi of FJorl.ls attended bv
the i
uiovi d t
mow In (lenrgl. Alal ami and Virginia, nnd lain In
the I'urolinsi and along tho inurtdii of tho eat Onlf
and Florida More than nn inch fell In the litter
Rtite Iheiewiro liithl flurries of snow In Illln,gi-- J
Iowa, S I raids, and in 1 arts nf the laky-"- 3i
tl ti nhe-- o fIr weather pn vrlli(1.
- iiv
In Ciis rttj tin day vm (lireatcn
humidity, ID p.r ruit. wind i a'leiWffljffijMJsH
.
viloiity H uillr an hi ur haronieti r, ofSSqni
rud lo m a level, at h M Hll.H.JI'.M 211
The temperature in. i.ioriled by the nmil.il ther-ninti r and also by 1 ur St N a tin rinoini'ti r at the
street level Ik shown lu the annexed tahlr- -
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German Societies liaising Money tn Itulld
Warships for tho .i riiiiin Nniy.
WASiitNorov, Jnu 28 Information lias been
recelvod In Washington that ln'iniaiis In Haytl
have orgnnlrod u society whose object Is (u
rnlso money to bo sent to Germany to build
wnr vessels to inereiiki. the. IT. itlveness of tlio
thnt societies
Geimau navy It is undt
an. being formed nil our
of hlnillnrehhrac-ii- i
the world, including the I lilt ! States, 'i'liN
tal i nullrmntlon, but
Information has
State Department ofUcmlh lofilse lo dlsi tins
the matter.
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vvisiiivornN mm cast ou scnpav
ur Afic Fniilantt and rattnti ,tw ImL. mr.u.
ritorn'0 nvJ ..iir'i ioUUr lu tnjiVf, i(Af, variable
uittiti tram pn Hi.rtliwittrlv end turr'nittta
oi Now Jersey lJelawre, MaiylunJ and Virginia,
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Nnvy lnrd Notes.
The hospital shin Solace Is In sail from the
nav y ynrd on Tuosihy for Jlanlh
Tho gunboat bcorplou and tugboat Penacnok,
wore floated out of dry dock No, 2 yesterduj-and the supply ship Supply was put In for nn
overhauling,
Capt William A lolgor Is s.ion to be detached from tho cruiser Now Orleans and placed
in command of one ot the two now battleships,
Alnbamnor Kearsarge, which aro being
Rt Newport News.
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WAsnixoTON. Jan 28 Seflor Manuel
the now Jlexlcan Ambassador, was
horn In tno city of Puobla, JIoxIco, July 0,
IKK). He adopted the profession of law, and
practiced successfully until the outbreak of
tho war of the Fronoh Intervention, when he

st ii.
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JANUARY ,29, 1899.

THE SUN, SUNDAY,

j

I
I

jirereded by snow on tho
paitly iloudy
r. a t. lunch older tn nislit, hr.sk iinrthwriterly
winds
Tor the District of Columbia, generally fair; much
enldertn ulitlit, 1 gl t northwis'crly winds, Inmas
nn:
l'nr ruti rn I'ennsj lvsnla, threatening weathersnd
light tiiuw, followed hy fall, muih tulder to night,
light, vurublo wind", bezomlug northwesterly and
in resalug,
For West Vlrgiola, western Pennsylvania and Ohio,
fair, pieceded by sunw on tho lakes, ninth col ler,
brinl to high nnrtherly to northwesterly wlads,
For western Now York, fair, preceded by light
snow on the lakes, colder, high northwest winds.

ft V

tho Korth Polo inona
will inako you fool
nt homo. iSpeciitl snlo of
(JhinchilliiK iuul Fimooh liuod with
cnssimoro throughout, Hatiusleoros,
ulhter to ordor, S'iO.OO.
All reinntintb, logar.llossof their
fonnor cost, reduced to, nuit to
Coat and vest,
order, ?M00.
SlO.jm Trousers. 1.00.
Spocial solo of tuxoilo and full
dress, silk lined throughout, to
ordor, $30.00.
AVo
ivo presont and futuro pro- teot u -- a year's fjuarautee or
monoy back

'of our ulsters
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ARftSHEIIVI,
Broadway
WE HAVE
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9th Street.

NO OTHER.STORE.
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